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native sons are In the legislature Is but

a showing that this strong and magni-

ficent state is still young. Its progress

has all been made within a few years.

Many of the men who must be called

upon to direct Its affairs came here

already mature In years and some of

them with long and honorable records.

The native Washlngtomnn ought to re-

gard himself as in training. Soon he

will be called upon to take nu active

part. He will be ready for it. There

has been provided for him every fa

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents Tk. Pugot Bound Limited for Olym- -
lion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 100 lights and the
beauty of It all Is you can travel Just

cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives will be
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cility for acquiring a knowledge of the

full dignity that will rvst Uon him.

His schools are the best. The press to

which he has access Is abreast with the

"If everyone knew what a gvaud
Fifty years ago College faculties

very closely the conduct of

students both within nnd without the

classroom. Those were the days be

medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills lm" THE

IN Till) OliieuiT COURT OF Tllll
STATIC OF OUIOOilN, FOR CLAT-

SOP tXWNTV.
In (he nmlttr of the application of

Norn KlUiMtrlrk, to the tills
to the following di'McrilM'd lands and

preiiilaea, being a tide Inland, sltuats In

the Columbia river In the county of

Clatsop, slate of Oregon, bounded and
dem'rlbcd n follows, l; lleglnnluR
nt a point 73.31 chains north and 66.17

chains wt from the quartr corner
luitween section No, II and No. to, In

township No. . north of nin Nu. I,
wknI of the Will melt Mxrlitlan, and

miming them e north degtve SO min-

utes wt'xl lltto chain, along the I urn

of luw water mark; thence north 71 de.
grv 45 nilmil wcat M chnln along
the line of low wntvr itutrk; thence
south 19 diw It minute fust J,0
chains along the line or luw water

mark, thence north 1 degree wet
5 V (IniliiK along the Hue of low water
mark: theme north 3 degree west 6

chnln along the line of low water

ninth; thence uih 4& legiee eat I
chain along the Una of low water
murk; thence south 1 degree wet t
chain along the lino of low water
mark; thence mith J degree t .M

chain along the Hue of low water

murk; thence rt i chains nlong th
line of low water mark: theute south V

degree eaat 4.60 chain along the line
of low water mark; thence south ti tie.
gree ii minute east 1160 chain along
the line of low water mark; thence
north 7 degrees eaat I.JO rhals along
the line of low water mark; thencs
south 78 degree cnat 11.40 chains along
the line of low water mark;' thence
north 17 J minute eaat
chain to low water mark; thenc north
(3 degree wet 4 60 chains along the

writes D. II. Tumor, Peinpieytuwn,
times. He Is naturally proud of his Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a dayCOAL- - Experienced Travelerfore the wise men had discovered that vnyimnmmu lYotwbly there will Two weeks use has made a new muii

a boy at IS years is mature enough in of m." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles, So nt IS ALWAYS FOUND ON THE

MOUS TRAINS OF

never be in the state another legisla-

ture of which It can be said that but
two members are natives of the state. rims. Rogers' drug store.

LUCK IN THIRTtttfN.For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed. By sending thirteen miles Wm.

Splrey, of Walton Furnace, Vt., got
a box of Bucklen't Arnica 8av that
wholly curjd a horrible fever sore on

his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-

tively cuures Bruises, Felons, UlcersDOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE AUIN 661
Eruptions, Bolls, Burns, Corns and

Shakespeare's Hevl, in Wych-s- t. Lon-

don, Is being torn down. This tavern
was intimately associated with the first

production of "Punch." for It was here,
in a large upstairs room, that was first

mooted the idea of a new comic weekly,
by a few frequenters of the house. In-

cluding Henry Mayhew, Sterling Coyne
and W. H. Wills. Mark Lemon, after-

ward editor, had, previous to the In-

ception of the new journal, been assist-

ing his mother in managing the public
house, a fact which led to the famous

Plies. Only 25c. Guaranteed by Cha. Fur 111 Knows They Are the Deal In

Kvcry Respect,Rogers, drUTilst

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts. The Northwestern Limited"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere,

LJLIPUT

mind and body to be his own master,

regulate his ow n hours, choose his' own

course of study and be responsible only

to himself for his conduct. Modern

college faculties know a good deal more

about the nature of boys than did the

strict old pedants of the elder day. We

know now that the freshman never el-

ects a course of study with an eye to

ease rather than profit. We know-no-

that when left to himself to do

what he pleases with his nights, re-

moved from all restraints either of

home or of college authorities, he sel-

dom falls Into evil ways, seldom learns

to drink or gamble, and never, never

picks up that costly and demoralizing

education which comes of much fre-

quenting the tenderloin dis-

trict.
"

But in spite of this notable superior-

ity over that of three or four decades

ago, the San Francisco Bulletin thinks

the college life of the present day has

ceTtain dangers and evils of which the

faculties are not aware, but which It

will be difficult to eliminate without in-

vading the large freedom now enjoyed

Dally lUtiw.ii Minneapolis, st. Paul
and Chicago, Is the peer of

All Trains.The smallest sterescope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin

gibe of "the literary potman." In

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE Ished In different colors with rich gold
and sliver decorations (mountings-- .

Including SO V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only $1. Sent

line of low water mark; thence north
4, degree 30 minute wrt 7 chain
along the line of low water mark,
theme north 10 degree weat 4.M chnln
along the line of low water mark;
thence north 69 degree rsat 1.30 chain
to th place of beginning, together with
nil riparian rlKht. water right,
wharflng right and prlvlllgo border-

ing on and adjacent thereto, to the

I'ull information In regard to lowest
rate and comfort In traveling

gUdly furnished by

II. L, SI.SI.Klt. CKNKRAL AGENT,
Hi Aid. t)t., Portland, Ore.

T. V. TEASUALE,

everywhere prepaid In letter form.The Largest, Staoncheit, Steadiest, and most .seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ave days between.

those Bohemian days of the roaring
'40s taverns were largtly used by mem-

bers of the liberal professions as club-

houses. It was first proposed to call
tha new paper "Pen and Palette." but
at the suggestion of Henry Mayhew, for
some time the rresent title
was adopted.
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Llliput Sterescepe Company
FORREST DLDO., Philadelphia

lii-n'- l r.iNwriK'-- r Agent, tit. Paul, Minn. channel of the Columbia rtver, t

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
VfliTK ODLUH UNThe women's clubs of Massachusetts

propose to establish a model school In

Georgia, which they will undertake to

ifcVV A POSITIVE CUPS

f'A iurlnltMrnmatlonovCiitarrlt

by the students .Portland - isioria We.r'. 1w i
One of these evils is the smoking

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Columbia R, R. for Portland. Ban Francisco and ail
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply to

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally round trips txcept Sunday.

TIME CARD

, nr. tuvitiy noq I'rnua-lirnll- f

!!, wttrf c il
tontir-tiiM-- ami lifl,
ft mal r uf br lung t and.
In. AHwtlnltv harpilrM.
Ho!. I by Itntft-UU- . rlr
SI IW, or kj Mt!l,I Ml, 1 bow., .'.)&.

THE lAMm-PlPS- CO.,

aiLi(roTii,oHio. Portland 7 a. in.
tave Aalorta ,,,, T p. m.

Through 1'urtland connections with

maintain for a few years, when it is

hoped that It may invite more extended
assistance and be the forerunner of oth-

ers having like ends In view. ' The
Boston Transcript" says of the plan1

that it can hardly fail to be a factor
in thj elimination of child labor in

the south, to which end the federated
clubs pledged themselves to work when

the great federation meeting was held

at Los Angeles last May.

Sold by Chas. Roger, 469 Comment
at Street. Axtorls. Oregon.

To John O'lirlen, W. B. Tallunt,
Snnborn-Cutlln- g Co., nnd to nil whom
It mny concern, take notice: That on
the nineteenth duy ot January. A. I.
Ii), nn application w filed by th
said Nor FlUpairlck in the circuit
court of the state of Oregon for Clt-xi- ii

county, for Initial registration of
the title to the land, and premlaea
above dcacrlbed.

Now, unl"ft you nxur on or before
the 23rd day of February. A. I). 1J.
nnd a hinv aue why auch application
lull not lie granted the ainu will be

taken a ronfeawd, nd a decre wilt
bit entered according to the prayer of
tho application, and you will be forever
barred from dlaputlng the name,

line my hand and aeal of the cir-

cuit court of the atate of Oregon for
Clatsop county, thl tth day of Janu-ar- y,

A. 1). IM3.

i C. CLINTON. Clerk.
FULTON IIROS.,
Attorney for Applicant.

Samuel Elmore S Co
General Agents, Astoria, r.

or to

steamer Nahcotta from llwaoo and
Long lleach Points.

White Collsr Lint tickets le

with O. R, N. Ce. and
T. Co. ticket.

The Dalles RoutelA. 4 C. R. R. Co. A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known

O. It N. Co.
Portland. Or.

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

habit, which has become almost uni-

versal among students of all colleges.
At Harvard, according to a newspaper

dispatch recently sent from Cambridge,

nearly every student smokes to excess,

and the consumption of tobacco by the

v Harvard students is enormous. No

attempt Is made to root out the habit

in the student body, ind the faculty are

as devoted to the fragrant weed as are

the boys.

Perhaps the physical 'damage done

to the students by this generous if not

excessive use of tobacco is not great

enough to give cause for worry, but the

waste of time, money and energy rep-

resented by all that smoking is some-

thing not easy to calculate or pleasant
to contemplate. Smoking costs a good

deal of money, and the young men of

Portland. Or.
II over the Union as the Great Railway

running the "Pioneer Limited trains
every day and n(xht between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. WT Grove's signa-
ture Is en each box. 25c

STR."TAH0MA."
and "METLAK0"

Dally trips txcetit Sunday.
TIMt CARD

.Str. "TAH0MA"
Leave Portland Moo , Wed., frl, 1 a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., 8at, 1am.

Str. "MCTLAKO"
WHY THEY SUCCEED.

Because They Are for a Specific
NOTICK rOR PUm.ICATION.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

Understand: Connections arc made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to pamengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, eleotrlo light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted mates or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For' rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess.
J. W. CASBT. C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pajw. Agt., ; n. Agt.
Portland. Ore. Portland, ore.

Nothing can be good for everything. UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Lv. Portland Tues., Thur., Bat, 7 a. m.
Lv. IHilie, Mon., Wed., Fit. 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aldw Street, Port

land Oregot.
Doth Phonos, Main ISL

AGENTS.
J. W. Crlchton. Tha Dalles, Orsgos,
A. K. Fuller, Hood River, Orefoa
Wolford Wyer. Whito Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmstead, Csrson, Wn.
John W. TolUn, Stevenson, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ort.
K. W. CRICHTOM, Portland Oregon.

Doing one thing well brings success.
' Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing,

They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here is undeniable evidence to prow

it.

Unlt-s- l States Umd Office, Oregon
City. Oregon. Jan. 6, 1903.

Nollce Is hereby given thut In com-

pliance with tho provision of the act
of congress of June 3, H7i, entitled "An
net for the sale of Umber land In the
atatea of California, Oregon, Nevada,
ami WuNhlngton territory," as extended
to oil the public land al.iie by net of
AligUNt 4, 1H92,

LAURA II. KIDllKIt,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
state of Oregon, hua thl day Hied In

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

Harvard, most of whom have their for-

tunes yet to make, are acquiring sn ex-

pensive vice while acquiring an expens-

ive education, and thus are mortgaging
their futures.

It is a question worth considering
whether the social side of college life

is not overshadowing the scholastic

side. At Harvard especially the rich-

er stuients put on a great deal of what

is called "side," "dog," or "lugs." They
have fast horses and automobile!,, they
live in luxurious apartments and man-

age to spend a great deal of money.

UltONHMAVH
I'ATKNT WK1TINU ItINO thl office her sworn statement No.

Sins. A. M. Weaver, of 115 X. A.
street, Clippie Creek, Colo., whose hus-

band is superintendent of I". P. R. R.
(1'iarrips, says: Doan's kidney pills
are a remedy in which I have great (on
fid'.-iic- e and I heartily v hat
I have before stated bout th-- in our
Cripple Creek papers. Some three
years ago I gave them to our little girl
who was troubled with a weakness of

ONE DOLLAR

Some Inter-estin-g

Facts
When people ar .onten.iUtlng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat servVe
obtainable as far as npeed, comfort and
afety la concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CKNTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so an to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Wnlng car service unexcslled, Meal
erved a la carte.
In order to obtain the firnt-cla- oi ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell youa ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

This sort of thing is not only bad for

tha few that can afford it, but it is

6005, for the purchiiae of the southeast
4 of the Houtheaat of section J

and weat l- -t of southwest l- - and e
1- of sw of suction No, ti. In town-

ship G n, range No. 9 w of W. M. and
will offer proof to show thut the land
Nought I no.e valuable for Its tim-

ber or atone than for agricultural pur-pol- e,

and to eatnbllah her cluliiMo Said "

land before thti Reenter and Receiver
of thl office nt Oregon City, Oregon,
on Monday, tho 6th day of April, 1903.

Tho moat Important Improvement
of tho age In the art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few
week by the list of this ring.

by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Europe
and America. Sample dozen assorted

lz sent post paid for $1, single
aumplo 253, When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman

worse in its effect on the body nf tu-

the i.idneys. A few doses check' 4 the
annoyance and a short continuation of
the treatment cured her. Sh" has had
very little trouble since, with the e- x-. .... . .

dents who cannot afford it, but who, by

cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself
Or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi -- Weekly Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.

vepuuii in nen sne caugnt a severe

I She namei a wltneaaea; Wm, Luce.or child.

PENN IHFG SUPPLY CO. ICdvvurd J. Kliiott, all of Seaside, Oie- -

119 S. FOURTH ST., ' Philadelphia,and you will make direct ccii.cctlonn
g

obeying an instinct of human nature,
endeavor in '.ome measure to imitate it
and thus fall into a dangerous way of

Jiving beyond their means.

College life should be absolutely dem-

ocratic. There should be no exclusive

sets, no txtiavagant living, no snobbery

amoin; the students. Students ought
to fraternlte with one another, rich ami

poor, high born and low born. A col-

lege In which the spirit is not
is a menuce to fie republic.

at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

cold; then there were symptoms of re-

currence, but a fe' doss of the pills
never fails to ward off an attack. I

recommended thm to a. lady fri-m- l of
mine some time ago who um-- I th'--

and was also benefitted, r y,., (,.,,- -

constantly in the house so as to have
them on hand in case of recurrence. I
do not heBitate to advise any mother to
use them in her family where neces-

sity demands."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 rts.

FoHter-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y, sole
agents for the United States,

Remember the name-DOA- N'S and
take no other.

gon.
j Any and all person claiming 4- -j

Vonady tha above-de.- rlbed land are
I requested to file their clnlms In thl of-- j

fl e on or before mild 6th day of April,
I 1WS. CI1A8. TJ. MOORES,

B & O ja. u. ruNn, oen. Pass. Ag't.or 3 ASA. CI)CK. Milwaukee. Wis.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East Reglater.

TBaltimore & Ohio R. R. ItUXORIOUS 1 RAVEL VI

It is related by a reliable

ent at Olympla that In the legislature Th. "Northwestern Llmlvd" train
electric lighted throughou'. bnth !ninv
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train Is the
world. They embody the htent, rewrsi
an I btut Ideas for comfort. convenli.
and luxury ever offered the travelling
nuuoc, ana aiiHgetner are th mcsl
complete and splendid orodn.-Un- n i t ih.
car builders' art.

there- are but two members born In

Washington, says the Tacoma ledger.
This little circumstance has a peculiar
significance. There is In every stale
a tendency to favor the native born,
all else being equal. Some communi-

ties carry this to an extreme, as Is

done In Californlu, where the "Native
Son of the Golden West" would be

wholly a Joke save for his faculty ot

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
BETWEEN '.

CHICAGO Si NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON', I. J.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world.' Palatia
oaehes, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.
Very fe couldb elleve In looking

at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robuust
blacksmith of Tilden. Ind., that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism as few could endure
and live. But a wonderful change fol-

lowed his taking Electric Bitters. "Two
bottles wholly cured me," he writes,
"and I have not felt a twinge In over
a year." Thiy regulate the Kidneys,
purify the blood and cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Nervousness, lmrrove di-

gestion and give perfect health. Try
them. Only B0 eta. at Chas. Rogers
drug store.

NOTICK roil PUbl.lCATlON.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
January 3, 1903,

Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler hit filed notice
of hi Intention to make final proof In
support of hla clulm, and that said proof
will bo made before the reglater and
receiver at Oregon City, Ore., on Feb
ruary 28, 1903, vlu:

THOMAS B. DWIKR,
IL 7!. No. 13,963, for the aoutheaat

quurtcr section 11, township 5 north,
ranc'i 10 west.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of aaid land, vis: John
Vollmer, nariholnww J, Burke, Cha.
Hanaon and James T. Burke, all of
SeaHldo, Oregon.

CIU8. B. MOORBS.
. . Register.

SHORT LINE
TO- -

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra char- - for the

taking himself seriously. Washing
St. PAUL, DUL.UTH, MINNtSAPOLIS,ton produces good men. The geneia CHICAGO AND POINTS KABi.

Throua-- h Palace and TourUt Bl epers.jj B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. - - Chicago, 111tlon growing up would be a credit to
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

xxsx4:x:aKXKiaxKi:sxKxnxxxax::xjjxxxKxxitixxaxi:; Dally Trains; fast time.
For rate, folders and full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes ate., call

any state. The young voters who were

born here are Intelligent, devoted In

their citizenship, nnd proud of their or-

igin. If Washington were older they
would-b- in the councils of the com-

monwealth. They will be in all re- -

on or address
acommodatlons and all rlaaa 0f tick-
ets are available for pasaige cn th
trains on thl line are protected by the
Interlocking ElocS Byitem.
W. H. MfciADv H. L. SI8LER.

J W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

A FINE LIBRARY.
Of 144 volumes Is found on each of

the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated in
the West that are lighted throughout
by electricity.

"Lei iha COLD DUST (vina do your work' Trav. Fass. Art. City Tloket Agt.
122 Third Street, Portland,

A. B. O. DENNTBTON. O. W. P. A insv w T&tuenerai Agent. Traveling Art
Portland, Oreg a. 112 First Avenue. Ssattla. Wash. heals lungs aadtUopg the cough


